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']Lcgilativc Bseemnblp,
Wrednesdlay, th Aayns/, 1931.

-Committees for the Sessloa . . . .
.AddresshIa-Rcply, third day .. .. .. ..

The SPEAKER? took the
.p.m., and read prayers.

Chair at 4.30

COMMITTEES FOR THE SESSION.

Onl notion 1)y thle Premier, sessional (oni-
nilittees were appointed ais follows:-

Lit, to n-Mr. Spkr I Miss 1oo man, an rd
M1 r. Patrick.

Standing Orders-Mr. Speaker, the Chair-
hmari of Committees, 1Mr. Criflitlis, Hon.
AV. fl. Johnson, and Mr. 3. H. Smith.

House-Mr. Speaker, Mrt. Lambert, Mre.
MeLarty, Mr. Stubibs, and Mr. Wilson.

Printing-Mtr. Speaker, Mr. J. MaeCalluii
Smith, and Mr. Withers.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Third Day.

Debate resumled from the previous day.

Mr. NORTH (Claremont) [4.341: Fol-
lowing tuponi the remarks made ]last night by
the Leader of the Opposition, and upono-
servatioms it the -ient.-Governor's Speech,
regardinrg the financial stringency, it would
appeari that tlinigs will not become worse
than, they have been but perhaps slightly
easier. Certainily it is not to be inferred
from the Speech that things wilt be ally
worse. I take it from the remarks of the
Leader of the Opposition that we shall be
not inii awsorse position hut iii one slighltly
better. Ini addition to time remarks in the
!Speech and those or the Leader of time Op-
position, other autIhorit ies, however, continate
to say that the finncial position i6 black.
Recently the Governor of the Bank of Eng,-
land, Air. Montague Nornan, is said to have
stated that lie cannot see day' light ahead,'
and other experts have predicted that
possibly within twvo years there will be
a seriouts financial breakdown. Similar
statements can be found in the financial
papers. Therefore I take it that wvhatev r

difficulties exist in this State are to ibe fouvd
everywvahere else as well. Tuning now to the
Claremront constituency, I propose to give
Msta aces of hu w this stringenlcy is Arire'tinig
the people there, Afewv weeks ago a wooman
who is a widow a ad has a chilId, catlie to tile
and said, "I have 9sa week allowed mie by
the Government to live onl, and I woul,] like
to know% from you, as member for the dis-
trict, how I should sp end that 9s. .aweek to
manage mny affairs. MY rent is 4is. fid. I
have a good landlord who has reduced it to
liat anmount. S;o I have 4s. 6d. a week left

fll myself and one child.'' That sitation,
it i, h-i iilY n-ep-ary to s:n', should not ex ist
in a S tate like this. It obvioulvI shows 010t
theie is still much room for itnlrovren t in

:n u, local conditions far those who are not
-covered byv the various schemes of cm lq1t'Y-

mnert. Oi eour'e it wvill he said Ola t th is
an isolaitedl case: but it i, slid to t hi nk that
iii a coninikn itY like Clarenmon t. whieh is
fairly piosperolls, it is possible for thle
wvidow to ftnl herself in such a pos.ition. To
me the existence of suchi a ease is clear proof
that unle:%s things are altered, race cleft'eriora-
tion wvill set in. The reason for the ex i-teia-
of such at case is. of course, tile fact that
the financial string-ence' is still upon us.
Another instance or thle same sort of dubf-
eutry in Claremont has recently arisen in
connection wvith the bus question. The
same financial stringency has meant that the
people of Claremont are no longer permitted
to use a certain bus rote, but must walk
about half-a-mile before they can join the
ibus service to Perth. ]in this ease the
reasons giveni are just thle samle. ft is Said
that thle same financial stringency which
makes it necessar rv to compel a widow and
her child to l ive on its. .it week, conmpels
restrictions oil the use of the bus service.
It is said that there is a train service in
existence, and that interest on the cost of
that service cannot be met if people are
allowed to use the buses. The figures are
quite clear, and thle departmren t are de-
terniined to collect tile niecessaryv interest
as best the -y canl. However, there must be
somlething. radlically lvrong in our outlook
when we see a perfectly good bus service
available eve-ry three or four minutes. pass9-
ing- our doors without our being permitted
to use it. The service has alreadyv been
paid for. and is available: but intending
passenge's muast be forced to walk half-a-
mile in order to be picked up. I repeat,
there is something radically wrong in our
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logic if we think that such a course of until just recently. I am not in any way
action wilt help us to overcome the financial
stringency. I do not intend to attack the
board controlling the tramways oj this
account. I am quite aware that theyv are
simply handing out to passengers the same
justice which they mete out to others in
view of the obligation to pay interest.
However, I ask you, Mr. Speaker, to eon-
siler if you wvere a stranger in our midst,
say a visitor from another planet, if other
planets are inhabited, and were shown a
wridow who has .9s. a week to live on with
one child, and were told that people had
to walk hal f-a-mile before they could make
use of at lits service, would you not say
that there was something curiously wrong
with our commsunity? Yet ample reasons
arc girds for these things. The point is
are those reasons really logical, and have
we gone down to the root of the troubleV
As regards the widow, it would be said that
thle Child Welfare Department have so
mnail - calls upon them that the widow should
go out and do a bit of washing or scrub
a few floors, leaving the child at home,
and that thus she might serape a fewv
shillings tog-ether and be enabled to payF her
rent and keep going. As regards the bus
service, it wvill he urged that residents must
walk half-a-mile so that interest mav be
paid in London. It will l)e argued that
the widows and orphans in London must
receive their interest, and so the argument
goes on. But in our heart of hearts we
know that both those arguments are utterl.A'
wrong. Fundamentally, we know, there is no
justification for such happenings. We know
perfectly well that the 9ls. a week propo-
sition is unreasonable, because at this very
moment (;reat Britain is trying to prevent
us from placing upon her market the eggs,
the meat, and the various other products
of this State, some of which could be used
in the house of the widow who has to sup-
port herself and a child on 9is. a week. Let
are give another instance of the effects of
the financial stringency. The Cottesloe
Council recently decided to cut up a Class
''A'' reserve in order to finance some im-
provements on the sea front. That is a
clear case of something quite out of the
ordinaryv something which would never have
been proposed in normal times. The very
idea of selling a Class ''A'' reserve for
building blocks in order to raise the wind
for a local body would have been scouted

attacking the local body concerned. The
move they arc making is a very wise one
to make in difficult timecs. I thank the
(Covernmnent for having given permission
for the cutting,-up of the reserve.

Mr. L~at ham: You yourself advocated
that loin before. You came along and
introduced a deputation to the previous
Government drs this matter.

Mr. NORTH: Precisely. However, I am.
not arguing that that is how things should
be done. I merely say that the Cottesloo
Council have adopted what is in difficult
timtos a very good ineans of getting a good
work done. But the proceeding is abso-
lately wrong inasmpuch as it arises fromn
financial striagemuw. The men and the
materials are there for the work. to he
done; and because of the financial
stringency a Class ''A'' reserve is cut up
and handed over to the auctioneer, thus
takingl from the total money market so much
purchasing power wvhich would otherwise
have been available in other directions. Fi-
nanicial stringency again! I come from that
to a sugestion wvhieh has beeni made by' the
Perth City Council, or really by t he
Government. If it is good enough during
this financial stringency for Cottesloe to sell
a Class "A" reserve in order to provide
means of doing a good work in the district,
then similarly there is good reason for the
Perth City Council or the Government to do,
on similar lines, a good turn to the City of
Perth and the community generally. Mify
suggestion is to take up the question of a
civic centre and deal -with the question of
the Perth railway station and kindred ideas
r elating to transport between Fremantle and
Midland Junction. I would suggest that
the civic centre for this State ought and
could easily be placed somewvhere around
where the present Perth railway centre is.
Of course there are already town planning
ideas prepared on those lines. If the Gov-
erment could, under these conditions of
financial stringency go into the question of
removing the Perth railway station, and sell-
ing all the available land in the vicinity,
including the shunting yard and that great
area of waste land wvhich is at present an
eye-sore, for good values, it would be an ex-
cellent thing. Just as the Cottesloe Council
obtain value for a useless class "A" reserve,
the Government could by some satisfactory
sales on terms initiate a civic centre, suit-
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able for a capital city, with a large ssware
such as may be found in other parts of the
world. On that area new buildings could
be put up. When it comes to the question
of the railways, the obvious thing to do
would be to electrify them. However, we
know that the power house is not in a posi-
tion to eater for electrifying the railways.
So the best course would be to take the rail-
way from Midlaind Junction to Fremantle
-on the south side of the river and put in a
concrete highway from Midland Junction to
Fremantle in one great sweep. The money
is available in the form of book-keeping
entries, because the value of the land now
occupied by the railways is so great that
it could all be disposed of very well. What
could be a better suggestion than that, dur-
ing this time of financial stringency? It
wvould pe.-lintp bring- in a clear profit of

£:100,000 for the people and the Govern-
ment, to sa '- nothing of the magnificent imi-
provemnent it would mean for the city and
the changed outlook in regard to suburban
railways. It will have to be done sooner
or later, for everyone can see that the rail-
way passenger system from Fremantle to
Midland Junction is doomed, and that
freight trains mnust go to Fremantle by a
Mtore suitable route. There is a hunge onl-
earned increment to be obtained from the
sale of all that land for business sites and
city developmental purposes. This is the
time for a bold action of that sort, for plans
to be prepared, for the Town Planning Conm-
inission to be called upon for a report, and
for the Transport Board to be consulted. We
have ample unemployed labour available, we
have ample concrete for the purpose, and
we have ample financial accommodation.
Anyone can see now that the private banks,
and no doubt the Commonwealth Bank also,
are only too anxious to get money out on
sound projects. We also see the writing
on the wall in Europe, declaring that we
muest submit to restricted exports. That
will mean that sooner or later the Minister
for Employment will be forced to staiz
bringing men back to the City, for many
country projects will no longer have the
same impetus behind them; and, apart fromn
that, a restriction of country development
is inevitable. If we could deal with a big
pl-an of this Sort during the present diffi-
eult times, we should be killing several birds
with the one stone. I comm end to the Gov-
ernment the suggestion that the Town

Planning, Commission and the Transport
Doard should collaborate in examining the
proposition. It is essentially practicable, be-
vanse the unlearned increrai lying idle in
those huge pieces of waste land at present
o--,upied by the railways is crying out for
rctownition. With the removal of the rail-
ways, we should have a huge civic centre,
a new town ball and the necessary re-
quirements. Then we would have a chance
to build the continuous highway. The re-
moval of the railways would have to be
done piecemeal. First we would have to put
one line on the south side of the river, and
eventually we would get the second line
ac-o4,. and so have the route for the con-
erete hig~hwvay from Midland Junction to
lFrrinantle. T1hat would serve to give us a
five-minute motor bus service rigbt through,
and would do away with all the trouble of
level crossings which, bad enough as it is
to-day miust become worse and worse. At
prcent all iliroughl the met ropoli tan
area the railwvays are hield up by
the lev-el cross.ings. The reaaon why
i have ])"ought this forward is because it
Wvs, %hkj,eed to mce a little timec ago that
tile Governmewnt had the idea ot opening up
the trolley bus system and building a whole
jot or thle 1 i0llcv busts to r-mm on the rail-
ways. That, of course, would he a very
backward step, for it would mean costly
overhead charges in the provision of the
necessary wires. We must all agree that
if wve could have this magnificent concrete
hieliway fromi Midlanmd Junction to Freman-
tie, it Would ser-e to meet almost the whole
of our transport problems and would be
wvell worth while. I suggest all this as an
opportunity for getting money even while
thinigs are stringent and monetary difficul-
ties stll confront us. That brings me to
)uv Pl til wit], the electors of Claremont,
anid a eertini Movement proposing to run
v-a all'tv, for thme Federal em-t ions. I never
eolld have stood, as I diid, as a Nationalist
a 1idid:.te tor Claremont advociating the

P0oic'Y- of the new economics if there had

bee ain suggestion of that movement be-
hat fe"- weeks it, the Eastern States politi-
e-al ini-ties have b~een formed from the par-
ent body. Happily the matter came to a
hleal inl this State last night, when the poli-
tical p~art of the business was definitely re-
jected. So now, as the representativec of
Claremont, I can say I have kept my full
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pledges to the electors and that I initiated
in the House a full inquiry into these sug-
gestions. Referring to the new economics,
my motion, with amendments, was carried
and sent onl to the Federal Government,
but no action wa,,s taken by them. Since my
mo1tion Was discussed here, there has been a
full inquiry into certain aspects of banking
by the New Zealand Parliament, and in the
House of Lords a motion on the same sub-
ject, moved by one of thle honourable peers.
was discussed last month. Undoubtedlyv the
matter is still vital, hut so far as I am
concerned it is simply educational. It con-
cerns one of those grat truths, similar to
the discov-eries of Einstein, aind, therefore,
it can hardly be thrashed out in the political
arena. So I am pleased to say that
in this State at present the movement is
entirely educatibnal, although whether it
takes five or ten years, sooner or latter
the nations wvill he forced to change to this
new economic outlook, whether they want it
or not. I will always do my part by taking
&-very opportnnit , to bring forward the
matter from that point of view, but I am
entirely ag-ainst the introduction of what I
might term mushroom parties to try to do
in a few months that which is a matter
for experts and involves a reasoned study
of truths, and questions which cannot be
thrashed out in the political arena. That
b)rings me to a practical instance showing
hlow one canl assist the new outlook at the
p~resent time by a suggestion. I saw in the
Press a few days ago that at Victoria Park
it is proposed to take a census of the un-
employed -youth in the district. That is thle
sort of outlook we have under our existing
system. We see that a number of persons
have nothing to do, no outlook, and it has
to be adtmtted there is something wrong,
with our system. We do not then say to
ourselves that we had better retire some of
the (old graybeards and put the unemployed
youths into their johs. No, we assume that
everything canl go on as it has, that people
will carry onl their occupations until they
reach the retiring age, and that we Must
find a new outlet for the unemployed
youths. Thus, there is to be a house-to-
hiouse canvass in Victoria Park to dis-
cover the number of Youths in the district
without employment or outlook. I sug-
gest that when that cantvass is m.ode,
at thle samne time -it would mean no
extra trouhle to those making- the can-

vass-hey' should disicover by questioning-
the porents what are the needs of each
household. Suppiose there are in the district
1,000 youths with nothing to do and it(o
possibility of finding a job. It ight also
be discovered that there are so many scores
of pairs of hoots required, so many suits, so
many blankets, so much furniture and all
kinds of other things, even perhaps food,
-wanted in the hoose., canvassed. That would
gfive ft1a ergoo~d idea of whether the present
economic xvystcmu has niot utterly broken
down. At present there is no possibilit 'yof
tile ordinary consumer expressing- his needs,.
and so he merely goes about with a grudge.
Our existing method is that if we can find
how many youths there are unemployed, we
can find somlething- for them to do, such a3
constructing additional poultry yards ot-
clearing land in the country, although we
know qluito well that already we have sur-
pluses of eggs, butt er and fruit, which are
not even required in the export market. Yet
w heni we find unemployed youths in Victoria
Park or elsewhere, we say that we must go
round there and see if we cannot get more
f ruit trees planted in thle district., or increase
the laying capacity of the henls, and so
forth. But if we can, find out from the house-
holders their unsispplied needs, for which
they have not the necessary purehasin-
power, we shall then have the two factors,
the unemployed youths and. the unsupplied
necessities, to bring together by some form
of credit. Perhaps, if we were to take the
list of youths and the list of the unsupplied
necessities to somie bank, it is possible th at the
bank, recognising the dual genuine demand,
would say, "Very wvell, we will produce the
required credit-, and you can get busy." That
would apply, not only in Victoria Park, hut
throughout the whole of the civilised world,
wherever we have the same tremendous un-
satisfied demand. Of course, in very few
instalnces is the demand expressed in fian-
cial termns-that is the root trouble. The
Lieut. -Gove rn or told anl important gathering.
recently that, in his opinion, not enough
wheat was being grown in the ;roi Id to-day;
what was wrong -was that there were not
enough. consumers to eat it. In making, that,
statement, His Excellency' expressed a great
truth. It has been said that if -!vcy pierson
in the world received three square meals a
day, we would not be growing half enough
of anythinog. Those three square mneals, to-
gether with clothes, footwear, etc., represent
merely unexpressed demands, hut there is no
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backing of cash and no credit, and the
p~resent econoici system cannot visualise a
demand which is not backed by something
in time shiajpe Qf exchange. That. is where tile
whole system breaks down. No longer do
mel' go about with a turkey in their armus
prepared to exchange it for someone else's
sheep or lamb. Only certain persons are
required] to produce the netesqaries of life.
Probably' two-thirds or three-quarters of the
people, if employed at all, are engaged in
produing luxu ries or harmful products, or
are engaged on public wvorks; and public
works, in themiselves, relpresent only a means
to an end. The Old Country Cannot go Onl
incessantly constructing road after road and
building after building. The day must come
when the hugec army of men engaged on
1'mil ie works-employed mer-ely to produce
purchasing power-call no longer be so en-
gaged. True, for many years a. large number
of people in a new State like ours canl
be economically employed onl works. Per-
haps until confidence is restored-as the
phrase goes-and the financial stringency
ended by the various means nowv being at-
tempted, we shall have people eng-aged in
public works. I therefore commend to the
organisers of the canvass of Victoria Park
that for their own satisfaction theyv should
endeavour to discover the unsupplied needs
iii the honmes canvassed. If they did so, they
would get a shock. It would be wise to limit
the inquiry to the need for goods available
in Western Australia-goods produced lo-
cally or already on the shelves of the stores.
That brings me to a more important factor
associated with the present financial strin-
gency' . Health authorities have stated
that the present arrangements for the uin-
employed are not sufficient to prevent race
deterioration. That is a very serious state-
ment. I should like the Minister for Health
to consider what is really necessary for an
unemnployed person in this State to keep
him in a fit condition permanently. Would
the Minister consider that one-fourth of the
basic wage would be about the right figure
for one person? I have in mind an amount
necessarv to meet the cost of rent, reason-
able food and clothing. If the sum could
be assessed, if we could ascertain how many
persons there are who are not required in
industry and for whom the Government can-
not find employment, and if we knew that
by some economic re-arrangement, those
needs could be met, we would have a case
made out for the intervention of the Coin-

illlssioner of Health, regardless of the party
that happened to he in power at the time.
Race deterioration is as important as any
other disease. I can imiagi ne tha nt if tisf
Minister for Health or his Federal confrere
discovered a cattle disease or other disease
in the State. action would be taken speedily
and much mioney would be expended to
staip1 it out. When the officials of the Child
Welfare Department canl write to a widow-
telling her that she and her child must live
on 98. a week-

Mr. Moloney: What did Your party do
when in power?

Mr. NORTH: I am not here to discuss
that point, beyond saying that had the mait-
ter been brought to my attention at thle timne,
my claim would have been the same.

Mr. Moloney: We have not heard of it
before.

Mr. NORTH: The House has heard of
it. During the regime of the Nationalist
Party I moved a motion, and in a speech
ocenpylug two hours, stressed this point.
The motion proved so popular thfat it was
not again brought forward for debate. If
the lion. member wishes to make it a poli-
tical matter, I will leave it to him. I wish
to deal with the f undamental question. How
can we tolerate snch a happening with
equanimity when we knowv that tile neces-
saries requisite to meet tile needs are in the
State but are being hustled out of the State
to other parts of the world that do not re-
quire them? Sir Walter Elliott, who is ex-
pected to be the next Prime Minister of
Great Britain, is one of the statesmen who
appreciate the seriousness of the problem
confronting us. He was the cause of Eng-
land's telling us that we would have to try
to consume more of our own products in-
stead of having a huge number of our peo-
ple half-starved while sending away the-
goods they need, only to flood Britain with
goods she does not require. Be appreei-
ated that there were 2,500,000 people in
Britain below the breadline, and there isi a
move by the British Government to abolish
thle slum menace. There is need for men,

'li in and out of Parliament, to rai~e the
qutestion of the utter absurdity of needless
poverty in our midst when so much of our
produce canniot be sold. I have not delved
deeply into the suggestion I made earlier,
that the Health Department affords a new-
angle from which to attack the problem, but
I think much could be done in that way. If-
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the Health Department's estimates could be
removed from the Budg-et statement, and the
department were enabled to open anl acacount
with the Commonwealth Bank or somle other
hank, it couild remain primarily and entirely
responsible for all members of the commlun'-
ity who are not required in industry, or who
are sick or aged. The department could
set a standard of the minimumi required by
the individual to prevent race deterioration,
stud thle problem could then be quickly
-solved. At the end of the year, the Health
Department would have a big overdraft on
the account, but the asset on the other side
would be that the whole of the people would
be fit and ready for work. That suggestion
probabl :y sounds absurd under the present
,economic systemn, bitt it would involve onl 'y
at few book entries and would relieve the.
Minister for Health of anxiety, and relieve
tho Treasurer of his difficulties. The M7inl-
ister for Health must be concernied regar-d-
ing the hardships that exist, but if he could
trcat poverty as lie would a disease-it is
nothing more nor less than an unnecessary
,disease, because every commodity required
is in the State and is being needlessly de-
stroyed or exported to harass British farmiers

-two problems would be solved at a stroke,
firstly. how to finance the affair, and seconldly
hlow to relieve the Child Welfare Depart-
mneat of its worries. The cost would be no
more than that of the ink. Even if the debt
amounted to hundreds of thousands of
pounds a year, nobody could contend that
the asset of' maintaining the race at its full
capacity for work when required was a bad
one. This is merely a smiall. suggestion with
a bit of the new economics thrown in, wvith-
out in any way infriilg upon the present
financial system as regards nploynuent and
profits. 'My suggestion would mecan that in
12 mnouths every peso now down and out
would be restored, and the diffliculties being
encountered by thle Minister and by- the land-
lords would lie overcome. The landlords
wvould benefit under the proposed scheme.
As the mniiber for West Perth (1Mr. McDon1-
-ald) told uts last session, the landlords are
ntow being :omnpelled to contribute to finance
the destitute. In hundreds of instances land-
lords are carrying tenants who cannot pay
their rent. Those tenants who are on the
?s.-per-week basis are accumulating debts.
A landlord last week had a tenant walk out
and lnst £72. That sort of thing applies
all over the State. Even the mortgagee wvho

drains the landlord is being squeezed out in
rates-and so the process continues. I do
not see why one section of the community
should he called upon to finance that portion
of the sufferings of the -people we know to
be occurring. I do not ask the ta-xpayers
to do this. They are already over-burdened
in that direction. Knowing as we do what
health mneans to the community, it should be
regarded as a privilege to open an account
in some bank backed by the nation for the
maintenance of health, vigour and efficiency
when required. Such an account could be
opened for the Health Department and oper-
ated on through the Minister. Through suchl
an anecount all, eases of distress could be
met in accordance with the Commissioner of
Health's standard of need. Thus would lie
provided a solution -which at one stroke
milght to a great extent curb the activities
of subversive societies which desire to upset
the whole of the economic system. At the
back of the present situation is not really
the loss of' profits of those in a big way, lint
the mnisery, suffering and unnecessary pri-
vations that we see all around us. I do not
think the financial stringency should be
allowed to interfere with the race and with
the standard of the White Australia with
which we entered the depression. The Health
Department is the department and the Min-
ister for Health is the Minister who should
enter the fight to abolish poverty from West-
ern Australia.

Mr. MOLONEY t~uhiacu) [5.17]: 1 aint
fortunate to be following a member who
was a supporter of the past Admninistra-
tion. .1 ain also fortunate to have heard
his platitudes, intended to convey his soli-
citude for the deterioration of the race, and
his remarks regarding the mecagre assist-
ance ineted out by thu present Administra-
tion towards the aujelioration of that state
of affairs. Let us recall time position which
confronted the present Adminiistration
whena they took office. De-spite inany draw-
backs, and the poropagalnda indulged in front
certaiin quarters to the detriment of both
the Government and the Minister for Em-
ploymnit, we find that the unemploymecnt
figures have been reduced from 7,000 men
onl sustenance, men who were parading
the streets, forming processions and unable
to secure work. to 1,600. That is a fine
achievement, Let us remember also that
those people who are not receiving some-
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thing in the form of work are absolutely
incapacitated and are unable to take sueh
work as is offering. The Minister is now
grappling with the problem of providitig
f.or those incapable ot dloinig any hard work,
and is seeking for a sene, suchi as re-
foresation1, Whereby those people2 ma1y lie

alinrlerliiiaveue of lighlt ennpluymIlent.
InlYv esterday the Leader or' tilt' Opposi-

I ion took the G3overnmnent to task, and trivid
t4o belittle the efforts hlie v had made to
al]el iora C tI lHI iI ewplynen t s 'ituamin 111-le
leearpil that, had it not been IFor thle extrak

iniiev' tliey received, they would have nin
fall less 111man they ha ve done. A state-
14cili was, Iiide prior to Ole last oeectiolts
to tine erver, that iF La tioumi nWere reit rnill

o nilliee, conl tidc'ic nnn lii lho wanitinig.
\Vhal. ehlanee, thne opimonncnts tit Inlnour
astkedi, wonuld 1 I 3110lli .lle 'nlnnn' have ci,
scnrnn thle sinews 1)i finmlnnce to 0i1,1614'
him to grapple witl) ile linge uleunploy-
maat, problem that existed at time lime?
Ini)Oiir answered that, if returned to otlee.

0111woul fighlt to puit iinto Operation those
prilnciples For which they stood. This, the
Labour Governmnent have done. After 15
months of otfice, the Labour Glovernmnent
have implemented that policy 'vWith the hest.
possible effect, considering the aniunnt or
nioney at their disposal. The Lender of
the Opposition also stated that the CGovern-
nient had received certain mornev. %,vhicln
augninen ted the amun t that was previously
received. Instead of castigating the 0eov-
erment, the Leader of' the Opposition
should have paid themt a trihunte for the
reatson that sufficient confidenc was rea-
posed in them to enable them to raise the
money for the discharge of the obligations
they hadl assumned. It is very easy to eriti.
rise. I san not one of those wh o wish to
engage in a wranfgle, as suiggested by the
mnember for Claremont (11r. North) . He
belongs, to a profession that is one of the
most able to wrangle. It is one of the
gr eatest assets for a mtemiber of that pro-
fession to be able to argnie. and place his
ease ably before the court inl which his
ease is being& conducted. It savours to a
large extent of self-abnegation ont the part
of the hon. member when lie suggests that
he is not able to wrangle or argue.

-Mr. North:- I said I could not argue as
well as others.

11r. MOLONEY: It savounrs of aI spirit
of self -albnegation and self-effacement on

[4]

his part that he should wake sucth a state-
Inaclt, When on other occasionls, inlulding"
the historic two-honur spt.eeh (it whieh we
iia'-e heen reinmtnde, miade when thle boll.
Itlenmher Was tune otf time i arity I mat wos ill
Itter. I'Oi01dinLg to his own wWlS, A

crtaih n :iiut of costigratioll Fill nwc'nl.
Denspite that rnnstigntiiiii On ti'e l);''
of the honi innennler. tine (hnvenmii
ot thet nday dlid] nmot repanni.d )in thai
occasmon thiey wer-c not a fraini of lt nen'
deteriorating. It. reinnninldI'mI funne L'nhnnnn.
I 'arty (o inmprove thle i~s toinl(i i' th ea4t
I hey have dnn,'. Now thle lien. innilivi
Ivils Its, anl InliniceS nns; iIlinsin %witl Ini. Ineil i-

elsini, 110'1a1.1t INV iiiniitani1, I hat Wk ' :n1','
;lnWiz :InIIal intolendnIln' State qit, .nthai rs to

prevail.
M-tr. North : You talk to flth, II e IthI

otliers ;1mlint thant, not to Ilse.
rII. 3)0.OA)NJ tW : 'Th e lI eii It Ii ofliters,

kmmIiu Ihe pmmsi tinl. To-dn theInrie are woe
ill tine etinlilnuniit V who mine receii-' ni 11 %il
I Four-th of What they sin011l4 reeive. %'le(
1noeniinnt ol't tlie Nett, hint we are is
I elisiiig largess as well as we are aide to do.
We .1re e~iriw Out tile citplo viieul
pol Wv thant we pult befoire fle IP'opin',
nam11ely, enldeavonlring to emiploy every nila11
and womlam at work onI 'nil I-tinme rates.
Vlo Would imlaginle tha.t five nndnnimtes :11 i r
IlIcl o;i'i :nmi had come1t inito o lice it
wold have becen possible For. theml to re-

ogns'the whole of tine social sy vsteml Of
the State? T'v have not yet had timeo inl
w1hich to do all the y desire to do.
Nevertheless they hiave renmoved Over 5,000
mlen frIon11 thet sostelminle list, a notable
achievemnenit inl itself. 'l'lose ilen a e mow
g-etting, hack the stlf-respeet file'v were losing
under the previolus Administration. In rec-
turn fori the w'ages rhe.1' are ren'civinrL. theY
are giving their labour. It is one of the
most sacred privileges of any mnan to be alnle
to give back to the communitY sounetlliing for-
what lie receives. l mntion i In as an
illistration of the mjany things withn which
the Government have had to Ti~d.'le.%
have gomie onl with the work,; that were
initiated by' thle previous Adininist ration in
the Suhiaco area. The Shenion Park drain-
age has been euiniimated. Magi fleonut
Work has been done by men whno have nily
bneen receiving a pittance, although it is; the(
host thnat. rain he giveni to thena, in thep cirrunin-
stances. I hamvei inispeceed the Sheiton I ark
work myself'. Aniongst the nmeul eintza!rn
umlin it were those who had been nlrivinw a
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pen, or mending shoe;, or had perhaps been
hank employees, They hewed rock and
shifted sand, and did their work like skilled
craftsmnen. Tis is only an indication of the
energ-y that canl be displayed, and the coim-
petenee that lies within thle bodies of men
who are properly directed. I t is the samle
V hilg ii thle hodly politic' and thle hod ,v
eei'rorie.a If. wc cn (.o1ieelit rate the mmiii-
abili'en r'11i s inl tI hei.l h di rectioii1N le-
or-galisi og the eom11ilirnnity , it represcrilsI hI'
1 ivo l11)411 which Ilre wh1ole e'dife th-c:Z icfs
W-c V1111 r(111T on l 41 line's sin-li as these, we
.-Irrlh 1rrwieved o lonra wayv in tire direitirir of'
tired lioratill I rose enilit ions abhout win icin
lie 11101n1)er (orA Clia reiiurrit i1 811 solicitouls.

I'ithow('er, itrsit ('()iie aj chalge of.
lin rt Aii mnii' init (-lite li-tm I lie Iwo-
po of Austr-:linr, iii the case of the F'edernl
ar-ena, with regaird to aI national system of
ha iikinig. If: 11he partyv to i'vIr ich L belong
hild a1 manda1lte from11 thle people to inltroduice

,cha s -stcin we should be well onl tire n-nv
towa -ts tire goal of our ambniition, namel 'y,
the provision of food, clothing and sheltier1
for I hose in need of them. Until we icceive
the neesayathority, howfever, We Alre
piowerless to rehabilitate the social system
or to 1ringr about those things which ar-e so
den r to onur hearts. I commiend the member
for Clarmnont for his fearlessness. f am
pileased to note from the rema-ks he has
mlade that he has indicated the coming of a
lieern , 'whether it he under tire banner
of the party to which he belongs, or some
other party'. "if, liowevr, tihat niew er. will
he for the beiiefit of the people as a whole,
1 shall he with himn. Despite criticism and
Various obstacles placed in their way, and
despite thle financial stringency of the time,
the MNinister for M1ines. and his olticers have
done that which Wats expected of them, The
Minister himself has exercised that practical
vrsion which he learned so well in thre school
of experience. He has put into operation a
polity that to-day is reflected in the activity
that is being displayed on the goldfields. One
has only to read the Governor's Speech to
realise the praise that is due to him. The
words, contained in the Speech relative to
gold mining represent a wonderful miani-
festation of activity and of the prosperity
whili now eharactierises. the industry. Any%
words of mine would fail to einhance thle
w-riiso fihat is contained in tile Speech onl this
suliject. We know that thoils.'nds of men
are- Iron'r einagediii seihiirg for- gold. To-
day we turd the scheme inl active suce~ssful

operation, whelreas, inl irlaiy circles ait tire
outsut, it was strenuously decried.

Mll., Lnitlain : 1Jirul iiot tlhe incereased price
of gold sOnlie effect?

Ni-. Sewarld: Ohl, no0, of Course it litird
n(Itliiflg to do0 withi it!

11r% 101.ONEY: That the increased price,
Or ?>ohd iproved of' advoairtage to thle seirenie
wits a iitrrl corollary. But tire duminai
terilurre lf. tihe sclrt'rnc is tha t m111.1 vlro wer.
hrilreilY a liiill'ii1 oii thle State, have gollvr
out info the iiitg reaus tanl liave liitii
palmr ri I liv dovelirpilierit Of the issets ol'
tile st-ale, Wolieiii. flCIlrisr'IX'cs. tn-sr-Is ill-

stead (it ibluiuS iilo i111i thyorljiiiiriii 3 . Tire
llig w1iling COIUiiieC arie cxlihiting- i-null-
diot rind that1 is, elii a-temistic Of the: Stat"
genierally. Nowadlays flew plants arfe being
installed onl the Golden Mile; now shows are(,
heinz- opened up. In London tire import-
ainte Of: our1 mining" sha res has transcciidcd
Ceen the ilonientAoRs (lueSifln of secssion
ill Oie indl(s of the people. Thle State is
looming- large in 11 beees of the British Pilh-
]ll because of the output of gold, and there
is ai greater optiimismi rega rding- the Statie
than formerl ,y. fit fac-t, leading individuals,
art' 5ite Isrris of thle Stalk., anld we(
Ndl r r:it: a1 fo-rule:. Co\;nor. Sit- William

Cnpois in-da y one of the specarheads;
or (Ihe hands1b Who are llr-enelling the famle
of Western A ustral in. fin earlier days, we
heard adverse critliim regardling What were
termed as tile '1nevr-do-wells' who were
senit out froml Enland,11, without knowing- a
pick fromi ra hoe. To-driv thiose very iin'
-re doing wonderful work that wvill redoundI
to thle henefit of the State. Not oniy is thlis
rot stritiding- with regard to milling opera,
finns: we find thart the same development
is ap paiet'l inl thle biliing trade, Even
despite thle cheap praise that was Offered by
Ohe Leader or the Opposition to the work
if the State Economic Council, that body has
done mnuch towards tire eneouragement of
enterprise. In view of the tone in whiek
lie spoke, I should not he surprised if the
I lie Er'onnrnir Con neil formnul ates something-
like a testimonial to the Leader of the
Opposition ill recognition of his praise of
thein for erideavouriiig to assist the State.
T mentioned this matter 12 inonths ago when
f' spoke- ill this Chanib1er, and I then drew
attention to thre harnessinig of representative
professional and practical mien in n eniden-
s-our to p~roniote thre itei-(sts; of the com-
munity. The Econoimic Concil is represeui-
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lative ol' mny divergeint interests, and yet
thley co-opeLrate for the one outstanding pur-
pis e. Thle re.sult of their cndeavours is re-
flectedl in tile increase ill the staffs of
esiatilished factories and in the creation of
new rind'rtakings. We have anl instance
of tile spirit that dominates the Council in
lii erection of the two houses at Floreat
Park. Anyone c:onversant with the buildinir
trade Wrill realise that those homes were not
erected front [ilie- standpoiiit of the intriinsie
gin i to bie derived from their disposa but
as.- a gti'eand anl earnest of the desires
of the plet~I who erected [heat, to advance
Ite ii erest.s oE tlit, hbuildinug trade, They
W(Tr- ereceted as Svt1rlitils to vitalise that
trule, ;1nil to inilirate that, inl thet use of

locail urateriak buildlingsl could be e-rected
that were not metilioi're, but. reflected great
'-r'ed it loil the S taiti', i- Irod iii' s, and all
i-i pie riil. T hose;( who i' ure-hased tlie hoitics
h ave kenell11ited apprLeciabIly. Buit the tilrite
furlt Su1t11 esnr is 1)tst, 'pl'le fillip has
beeni ziven to tIe' litildirig trade and now
We read Uii thle 11101105nil to eret at large
lid' I ill tl'e City vof Perth. Others are die-
i ril iof' ereei igl a ImttiId i ng of such a

dli, cip iion tlint the iini'rs of [lie Perth
'i ts- y Ciii neil a r'e liecomi g app rehtensiv i s

to tlit he'ighit to which lirrildingN Ima' lie
tak't'i. 'Flt civic fal her-s are concerned as
to wlitot her [Ire streels. wil hI'e abie to col ic
wit It iIe 'eqiiit r of soriib uilditigs. Ali
ar-Iitect has exlai ied that one reason
tr0P a lie ii a11011l was placeed onl the height
o ol trilqlitigs ill Wi'll'i' cities oh' thle world,
w~as thlat the flow of p~eole froml Such build-
rugs wa.1s likely to) lie o greait as, to flood the
4-it v st icets. Wim t sueh Itbuildinris are in
i'411 ill iI:t ion inl I 'citit, it shiows that tile
littildi ii' trade has conic into its own.

MrIt. I"athail ihuiw Iinitt bunildiiigs Of thlat
dleseription have they' in Sirhiaco 7

Air'. MOLO tN EY: Sniino is mnote tlan
1Ii lr" 4t 4 olii, and telii] conipa re fav ouri-

:tld v With I ork. Sirhiai-o has iproided a
!'eoat deail of worik t'oe the a new playved. I
hart'em alr mieritioned tire draiinage SYS-
tviiifthat lias' been c'orrtrteted. I visited
I lie S-wanhotirii :'i e wheiv the samie class
of 'Worik is ltivi- u ndi'r-taken liv tilie (:overn -
inenit, aird bhi operationis i-fct~e credit onl

thle Adneinisztratioir. A t Mavitids there was
an eve-sore that the (Governent have dealt
with. I trust tiat thei work [ have iin tiitti
wil be vonsuneiriated ii tinle vourse- it is:
now well il hland.

Mr, tLathani: You are stealing the thunder
of the imemiber for Mlaylands.

Mr. MOLONEY: Prior to thle advent of
the j-elt GCovermneit, we Were told it
Wats impossible to secure a satisfactory sup-
ply of water and coffee was not in it with
thel. olour of the liquid that was provided
for the public. To-daly complainta are rare,
arid steps taken by the Government wfll
assure that, When the undertakcings are coni-
pleted,' the public will secuire what they pay
for and are entitled to receive-an adequate
supply of good potable water, with no re-
strictions imposed upon its use. In the past,
11itirr limitations havet had1 to be imposed
iltlie rise of wvater, some of which has been

drawn fron artesian bores, ithogl i lie
sup1ply has nlot ikeenl of satisfactory quity.
nohose facts irre -not plataible to those who

sikto ibN-r-y tile prcseiit Administration
1and declare thley% are riot Capable of giving
elfeet ti I heir esinteriplated activities. Every-
where ire note that, people are looking for-
ward with hope iii the future. 'It is ain
irtiirtioti (of the faith (of the people ill thle
iresent Covernment. (1runibiling is rare inl
Iliese da vs, unless, it lie inana 11facti red inl
qurters where there is a dlesire to place
ttiho I he re~sin 1151 Ie 11 ut1ste r the areinsation
of njeglect. arid4 iniicivacity Wer haive scen?
tie r-rocoie teairi Iccs if 4 acm hers who relm aill ed
(lirieseeit wheni thet, State Traniort Co-
oriniiation Act was being dealt, with ill
Par i i 12( T lhose iniblers have s-eeu it
to g41 Li ninllh tin- couintry districts, hreatinlg
thre bit dir. They have deplared that the(
ailtrrrrtie T1'raisport Boa 11 Wats gui hg- to doi
ilvihirig, that was wrong, and I cr1 thet Rail-
waly Ik-pariltiri was, in league with that
body. ThoseL memnbers failed to tell [lie iwoii le
whlat the real facts were until it wVas; nade
poatentl to Ilie lleolcl themselves that (lie
bomard would let a long tire linies i nie ated iii
thle legislationi. Those moenabers :idvainced at
case that was based uplonl erI'OieoiI irerIies.

btnfl dloubt the 21 mister will be able to
deal wvithI that phase lateri oil. TIhose lili -
hers, knew that theywr ii-Iting, aL taile to
(hoi people. When the legislation was before
Pa rliainent and the question o iAroi 'eia-
tiun Was. dealt With, there waIs ilt alpliroj4iat.
degree of disc-ensionl retnr il- reirur the inca-ntrc
a-s it il passr'il ill thI s (Chambier. V(err fewi
voices Were rai~ed againist it iluring the. final
Atarcs It i, jus -i, Well to h iic nest, so
tliat tlio,-e Edt-ilei as Well itv Ithose rnl'ee P ar-
1 aiieit shall kinow tile real position. It
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is itot plvin2 the .g;',ie, poiivaIti oi- oilie r-
wise, to lond thle People to lovli'-tat nti
ofliattltliv Governimtent were act jug, against
the itilciests of the peole tlieiiselves. A., ;I
niat te, or factI, the lies Iin ois of the coin,-
inuitt general Iv will he Served.

A1g. Tliorii I: 1hat the al tititl alwaiv6
adl ted ini Su) iiao?

M1I I. Mo0l:oNEY Oppositionl memberi
scent iartienilarlv iliXiouis to assist 'tie to
lace thle alThiis of 'Subiac, buefore Parlia-

iienit. If the ' will asisict ito to persuade thle
21 iii stet's concerned ho a--roe [. certa in
unidiertain gs I desire,~ I cial we~Vlcomie their

helpI~. Last year I iietitioiiel the neeessity
['or at bridge it flaglish. TIhat ia\ be Fe-

gatilei as. parochiaol, hut it is a iiiatter of
gme'at imuiiorlatiee ito the ieopl wAho live onl
tile I Jaglisli side of the I ortl,-lietiiiiitlo rail-

wa tte. I wanlt [liat livngor, and( I millI
have it 'colist riitlei lbefil'e aim Iei'ii .Xi~iis,
ii it is at all possible. Ther~ie aie one or to
ol lien itaitors i'(U'lilii wil I titlld wiel-

onc tho ;.ssisiaiiif' of ()plmsituli iiii'uiht'i.
The (ioveflior's Speech, if lengthy, contained
matter of great pianlise. It is at tale difler-
cit fronti thiat which has been preached for

sonic years5 past. It breathes wit, at coltalin
aiuoiiiit of i-cal i':iit the spirit Or' optiiiisim,

aiid it wvill 011i2,-nllO hope ii [lie Blinidis of
the poplei to kiiiw' that ct-eu though'l there is
still at long' waY to go aind ilailY L0nins to do,
we ale itteinhitilig to luigabout an' iii-
lprotutieiit above that which hits made itself'
si ighthy mnif [est i' ir-cent tiloitji. So I
,join with 115 Excel let c in his exj 'essed
hiope, and( I .siil.'eielv L, ust that whenl the
next session of this P arlhiamiint meets tim

thnswe hope for antI desire will be capable
01' llfihitetit. There is only one way in
Which [lie people of t i is State ii[ toinf

with those ini oilier parts of' tile world will
be able to solve cxistiln illlieultic5 anti that
will le wh-enl they- recie thle fill] beneflit
front [ile assets iter hold and produce. I

agr;ee wit h[le iimber f'or Cla renmont whoe,
hle ;iV vshlit a IIow itetii~ of jitaijee is re-
,ulired. I support the miotione.

ol inumtion Iby M1r. W ilsoit, debate ad-
ouur, ted.

Ilit~ eew eejo alcn (41 5.18 pu.

'legislative Council,
Thu arsay, gill .1 igyi, 19y..
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The PH ESIDENT took the Chair at -A
BAiR., antIr'cad risers.

MOTION-STATE TRANSPORT
CO-ORDINATION ACT.

To Visallu Ra J'euat ion.

HON. A. THOMSON (ou1thl-Last)
J . j:I inure-

'flit Regulation No. 48, nitidc outder the
'State Tlrainsport (oorinallon A0, 1D3:;, as

iililisht it tile Goverrnment GClte/h on 16th
.arh,-93, :ittd laidc oil the Tabi le of tile

Iliouse onl 7th August, i1W4-, be aind is lIiit
'Inislloowed.

I L is uniiortuinate tiat itljiee are not iii a

positiot to ameind regulations, and the only
wtit% r liv wlicel they call overcom 110diffiCUni iS

[ha t arise is to inoxe for tile disallowance
of thetm. When the Bil11 was before Iarlia-
Iniit, I know Imail ,tIuiilbers held tihe
pinliont tliat if tile hoard refused to re-

ao% ;I license, the truck owner wtoul d be
enitled to appeal to a stipendijary tagis-

tra to. I do not think any memb1 er thought
for one moment that, tinder the regulan-
tions that were to be drafted iii connection
wvithl the Act, the appeal would be limnited
to the stipendiary malgistrate at Verth.

'The Act provides that at truck owner, the
renewal of whose license has been, refused,
shall have the right to appeal at atiy tilltij
during the ensung three years. It woould
lie hard luck for such at man if he were
forced to appeal to the identtical luagis-
rateL who had already reustied Ilhim his

lIcense. Thle imost imtportanit jpoint to
wliich I desire to diraw attention is that
iuder the present regulat[ions, at ilium whose

he adquliarters are ini the couniitry, and wh'Io
&: sires, to appeal igaiinst a decisi on of the
m'lanisp ort Hoard, is compel led iiot only) to
dleposit CIO ont accounit ol' the appeaOtl, but
he has to go to Perth to havye [lie appeal
l''lird -ind to pay the expenises of witnesses


